
               
      

   

    
  Dough, Dairy & HOMEMADE Dips

     
   

     
           

      Pizza pies

           
     

   

     
      The Mate Date Presents

      
   

     
           

     Doughritos

Garlic KnotsGarlic Knots

Original

Mozzarella

Mozzarella and nduja butter

Original

Mozzarella

Mozzarella and nduja butter

4.5

5.5

6

4.5

5.5

6

Lamb and oregano meatball

Fried chicken

Aubergine

Lamb and oregano meatball

Fried chicken

Aubergine

8

7

7

8

7

7

The ClassicThe Classic 191910.510.5

PepperoniPepperoni 25251313

Spicy Sausage Spicy Sausage 252513.513.5

Add JalapenoAdd Jalapeno 1.51.511

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey 2.52.51.51.5

Double pepperoni Double pepperoni 2.52.522

7.57.5

Our signature parmesan dough, hand twisted and 
tossed in confit garlic butter. Choose from
Our signature parmesan dough, hand twisted and 
tossed in confit garlic butter. Choose from

ParmsParms

Original, seasoned in garlic salt

Buffalo and chive ranch topped with bacon bits

Sweet chilli and blue cheese

Jalapeno and mozzarella

Original, seasoned in garlic salt

Buffalo and chive ranch topped with bacon bits

Sweet chilli and blue cheese

Jalapeno and mozzarella

4

5.5

4.5

5.5

4

5.5

4.5

5.5

Tater TotsTater Tots

Deep Fried LasagneDeep Fried Lasagne

5.55.5Flamin hot dorito mozzarella sticks with 
a red pepper & oregano dip
Flamin hot dorito mozzarella sticks with 
a red pepper & oregano dip

5.55.5Goat’s cheese bon bons with sweet chilliGoat’s cheese bon bons with sweet chilli

33House saladHouse salad

33Nduja slawNduja slaw

2.52.5Red cabbage and fennel slaw with 
garlic mayo
Red cabbage and fennel slaw with 
garlic mayo

All topped with house marinara, melted mozzarella, parmesan 
and fresh basil. Choose from
All topped with house marinara, melted mozzarella, parmesan 
and fresh basil. Choose from

Garlic butter parmesan crust pies stuffed with unthinkable amounts of 

mozzarella, topped with our chunky marinara sauce. Please note; the cooking 

time of our deep dish is 20-25 minutes for 7 inch and 40 minutes for 10 inch

Garlic butter parmesan crust pies stuffed with unthinkable amounts of 

mozzarella, topped with our chunky marinara sauce. Please note; the cooking 

time of our deep dish is 20-25 minutes for 7 inch and 40 minutes for 10 inch

Garlic knots, nduja butter cheesy garlic knots, deep fried lasa-
gna bites with hot honey, aubergine parm, meatball parm, fried 

chicken with nduja butter and chive ranch, flamin hot dorito 
mozzarella sticks, buffalo and blue cheese tots, ranch and sweet 

chilli tots, deep fried calzone with marinara

Garlic knots, nduja butter cheesy garlic knots, deep fried lasa-
gna bites with hot honey, aubergine parm, meatball parm, fried 

chicken with nduja butter and chive ranch, flamin hot dorito 
mozzarella sticks, buffalo and blue cheese tots, ranch and sweet 

chilli tots, deep fried calzone with marinara

Pizzas good, Garlic breads are good, burritos are good, put them

together - great.

Pizzas good, Garlic breads are good, burritos are good, put them

together - great.

Mozzarella, parmesan, basilMozzarella, parmesan, basil

Fried chickenFried chicken 13.513.5

Fried chicken, red onion, peppers, mozzarella, buffalo sauce Fried chicken, red onion, peppers, mozzarella, buffalo sauce 

CheeseburgerCheeseburger 13.513.5

Ground beef, burger sauce, lettuce, onions, tater totsGround beef, burger sauce, lettuce, onions, tater tots

MeatballMeatball 13.513.5

Lamb meatball mix, spiced pepperoni, chipotle sour cream, smoked 
bacon, pepper and onion mix
Lamb meatball mix, spiced pepperoni, chipotle sour cream, smoked 
bacon, pepper and onion mix

Grandads sausage, smoked bacon, fried chicken, burger mix, spiced 
pepperoni, crushed flamin hot doritos, nduja slaw, chipotle sour cream
Grandads sausage, smoked bacon, fried chicken, burger mix, spiced 
pepperoni, crushed flamin hot doritos, nduja slaw, chipotle sour cream

PigPig 13.513.5

Grandads sausage, smoked bacon, nduja slaw, garlic mayoGrandads sausage, smoked bacon, nduja slaw, garlic mayo

MelanzanaMelanzana 13.513.5

Aubergine parm, veggie nduja, lettuce, red onionAubergine parm, veggie nduja, lettuce, red onion

The DoughminatorThe Doughminator 17.517.5

Fennel sausage and chilli flakesFennel sausage and chilli flakes

Buffalo Chicken 252513.513.5

Brewski fried chicken, buffalo hot sauce, spring onion, 
blue cheese sauce
Brewski fried chicken, buffalo hot sauce, spring onion, 
blue cheese sauce

Add goats cheeseAdd goats cheese 3.53.522

Meatball and Pepper Meatball and Pepper 252513.513.5

Lamb and oregano meatballs, green peppersLamb and oregano meatballs, green peppers

Add fennel sausageAdd fennel sausage

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey

3.53.52.52.5

2.52.51.51.5

The Fiery Pig The Fiery Pig 25251313

Bacon and jalapenoBacon and jalapeno

Fried aubergine, parmesan, basil.Fried aubergine, parmesan, basil.

Add hot honeyAdd hot honey 2.52.51.51.5

Nduja and Goats CheeseNduja and Goats Cheese 24241313

Aubergine Parm PieAubergine Parm Pie 25251313

Chicago Deep DishChicago Deep Dish

Sweet dreams are made of 
cheese 

Sweet dreams are made of 
cheese 

£45.00£45.00

7”7” 10”10”

7inch ( serves 1 ) or 10 inch ( serves 2-3 )7inch ( serves 1 ) or 10 inch ( serves 2-3 )

Choose from garlic bread or pizza baseChoose from garlic bread or pizza base

Deep fried duck lasagne bites with hot honey dipDeep fried duck lasagne bites with hot honey dip

DIPSDIPS
Sweet chilli and lime / chipotle sour cream / chive ranch / blue cheese / 
marinara / buffalo / garlic mayo
Sweet chilli and lime / chipotle sour cream / chive ranch / blue cheese / 
marinara / buffalo / garlic mayo

Deep Fried CalzoneDeep Fried Calzone
CHEESE

Pepperoni 

CHEESE

Pepperoni 

5.5

6

5.5

6

(Portion of 3)(Portion of 3)

Tear and share deep dish garlic breadsTear and share deep dish garlic breads
Mozzarella

Mozzarella and nduja

Veggie nduja

Mozzarella

Mozzarella and nduja

Veggie nduja

8

9

9

8

9

9

11

(7 inch)(7 inch)

        
    

   
       

        Starters & Sides



125ml and 250ml measures are available125ml and 250ml measures are available

Brooklyn Lager (5.2%)Brooklyn Lager (5.2%) 55

BeefeaterBeefeater 3.753.75

Portobello RoadPortobello Road 4.54.5

Slingsby RhubarbSlingsby Rhubarb 4.54.5

Manchester RaspberryManchester Raspberry 55

Camden Pale Ale (4%)Camden Pale Ale (4%) 4.54.5

Goose Island IPA (5.9%)Goose Island IPA (5.9%) 5.25.2

WHITE WHITE 

Tigre and DragonTigre and Dragon

Torre Oria Sauvignon BlancTorre Oria Sauvignon Blanc

An American amber lagerAn American amber lager

Camden Hells Lager (4.6%)Camden Hells Lager (4.6%) 4.54.5

Crisp German lagerCrisp German lager

Budweiser (5%)Budweiser (5%) 44

American style lagerAmerican style lager

American hops pale aleAmerican hops pale ale

Dry hopped American IPADry hopped American IPA

Magners (4.5%)Magners (4.5%) 55
Crispy Irish apple cider ( 568 ml Btl )Crispy Irish apple cider ( 568 ml Btl )

Guest 0%Guest 0% 3.53.5

Alcohol free lager on rotationAlcohol free lager on rotation

Old Mout Cider (4%)Old Mout Cider (4%)

GINGIN

Brugal Blanco / Brugal AnejoBrugal Blanco / Brugal Anejo 44

The KrakenThe Kraken 4.54.5

Havana 7Havana 7 4.54.5

Diplomatico ReservaDiplomatico Reserva 55

RUMRUM

CazcabelCazcabel 44

El Jimador El Jimador 44

TequilaTequila

5.25.2

A selection of fruit cidersA selection of fruit ciders

Blanco, Coffee, HoneyBlanco, Coffee, Honey

NojitoNojito 55

Apple, mint, lime, sodaApple, mint, lime, soda

Elderflower SpritzElderflower Spritz 55

Elderflower, cucumber, sodaElderflower, cucumber, soda

Garden & TonicGarden & Tonic 66

Seedlip and Indian tonicSeedlip and Indian tonic

     
   

     
           

      COCKTAILS

       
    

   
      

           BOTTLES & CANS

    
   

      
                

  SPIRITS

   
    

        
               WINES

Rum, strawberry liqueur, strawberries, Prosecco

88Brewski BubbleBrewski Bubble

Tequila, pineapple, honey, lime

88La Brisa TranquilaLa Brisa Tranquila

Gin, lime, mint, strawberry

88Strawberry Southside SodaStrawberry Southside Soda

Overproof rum, Ting, lime, grapefruit

77TingwrayTingwray

4.6   |   164.6   |   16

RoseRose

Pirovano Pinot Grigio BlushPirovano Pinot Grigio Blush 5.25   |   185.25   |   18

FIzzyFIzzy

Rivani ProseccoRivani Prosecco 6   |   256   |   25

4.75   |   174.75   |   17

REDRED

Torre Oria TempranilloTorre Oria Tempranillo

Tittarelli MalbecTittarelli Malbec

4.3   |   164.3   |   16

6.25   |   246.25   |   24

Vodka, raspberry, lime, sugar

7.57.5Raspberry CaipiroskaRaspberry Caipiroska

Classics cocktails
available on request
Classics cocktails

available on request

175ML or by bottle175ML or by bottle
All measures 25mlAll measures 25ml

Four Roses Four Roses 44

Basil HaydenBasil Hayden 55

Woodford ReserveWoodford Reserve 4.54.5

BOURBONBOURBON

StolichnayaStolichnaya 44

ReykaReyka 55

VODKAVODKA

AuchentoshanAuchentoshan 4.54.5

4.54.5

Glenfiddich 12 yearGlenfiddich 12 year

Monkey shoulderMonkey shoulder

55

Coke, Diet CokeCoke, Diet Coke 2.2   |   3.22.2   |   3.2

2.2   |   3.22.2   |   3.2LemonadeLemonade

2.22.2TingTing

2.22.2Ginger BeerGinger Beer

Indian, Mediterranean, Light. Ginger AleIndian, Mediterranean, Light. Ginger Ale
1.751.75Fevertree Tonic Fevertree Tonic 

2   |   3.52   |   3.5

Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Grapefruit, CranberryOrange, Apple, Pineapple, Grapefruit, Cranberry
Eager JuiceEager Juice

WHISKEYWHISKEY

    
   

      
                

  SPIRITS

     

   

    
         

          MOCKTAILS

    
    

         
              SOFTS

All measures 25mlAll measures 25ml


